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Free Cooking Lesson Daily at 2:30 Fifth Floor Try Our Lunch Today in the New Te& Room Seventh Floor Take Elevator
Tomorrow and Wednesday Big "Apple Show" and Convention of the-Stat- e Horticulture Society on the 5th Floor Annex Come

The Meier &. Frank Store

Xmas Sale Gloves
20,000 pairs of women's English Cape
Walking Gloces, spcar-point-a- P. X.

M. stitching, Dent style; all sizes, all
lengths; tans, grays, white and black:
Regular $1.25 Gloves, at, pair..5
Regular $1.50 Gloves, at, pr. .$1.19
Regular $1.75 Gloves, at, pr. .$1.33
Regular $2.00 Gloves, at, pr..$ 1 .63
Regular $2.75 Gloves, at, pr. .$1.98
Regular $3.50 Gloves, at, pr., $2.57

$1.50 Ribbons 63c
20,000 yards of high-grad- e fancy Rib
bons, 5 to 9 inches wide ; warp prints,
jacquards, stripes; all styles and col
ors, for holiday fancy work; regular
$1.00 to $1.50 values, on J
sale at, special, the yard Jt s?

3000 dozen women's Handkerchiefs,
in all lines, hand-embroid'- d, Madeira,
initialed and colored novelties; an im-

mense assortment; 35c to C
45c values, on sale at, ea.'4sr V

Sale Neckwear
Thousands of new and pretty Jabots,
Rabats, Collars, etc.; grand variety
for your selection ; the best A 9
75c values, on sale at, each rV & W
Great special line of women's Neck-
wear samples; this season's most at-

tractive pieces; $1.25 to $2.50 values,
at this special low price, each..87?

. on a Irish Crochet
I Neckwear selling regu

larly at $2.00 or over for the piece.
Great sale of Feather Boas in ostrich,
marabout and coque, 18 to 72-inc- h;

white, black and colors; great values:
$ 5.00 to $ 6.50 Boas, each, $2.98
$ 7.50 to $12.00 Boas, each, $5.98
$12.50 to $18.00 Boas, each, $7798

Couch Covers
$20 Values $9.85
$9.00 Vals. $4.95
$7.50 Vals. $3.95
100 fine imported Tapestry Couch
Covers, exact copies of Oriental Rugs,
beautiful colorings; greens, reds, blues
and tans; values up Ck
to $20 ea., on sale at P 7 O 1

Beautiful Tapestry and Velour Couch
Covers, in Oriental designs, plain cen-

ter effects with tapestry borders, also
art nouveau designs; plain or fringed;
$9.00 values, oii sale at, ea..$4.95
500 heavy double-face- d Couch Covers,
Oriental designs, in blue, green, terra
cotta and red, art nouveau and two-ton- e

effects; 3 yards long and 60 ins.
wide; regular $7.50 tf fc j
values, special, each f) J J

ELKS MOURN DEAD

Annual Memorial Services
Held at Taylor-S- t. Church.

FITTING IS PROGRAMME

Dr. Benjamin, Young Delivers Able
Address in Honor of Departed of

Lodge No. 12, B. P. O. K.
Nine Brothers Died in Tear.

Yh fault of emr brothers w. write upon
th ajid;

Their virtues upon tablets of Love andMemory. Elk's Ritual.
Such was the spirit of the annual

memorial services held yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock by the members of
Portland Lodge. No. 142. Benevolent andProtective Order of Elks, at the Taylor-Stre- et

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Similar services were held in over 1200
cities and towns in the United Stateswhere' lodfres of Elks are located, for
the first Sunday In December Is set
aside by the lodge ritual as a day for
tue observance of the memory of thedeparted brothers.

Ir. "Benjamin Young-- pastor of the
Taylor-Stre- et Church, delivered an able
address In which he extolled the prin-
ciples of the Elks and praised the
memorlum feature of the ritual of this
order. Following- - Dr. Youngr. John B.
Coffy extolled the grood points of the
nine brothers of Portland lodge who
passed away since the last memorial
ceremonies.

Those of No. 11 who passed away
since the last exercises are as follows:

Departed Brethren Are Nine.
' S. J. Jones, December 10, 1908; W. J.

Van Schuyver, January 7, 1909; John
Schlenk, January 14, 1909; R. Clinton,
January 81, 1909; William Connor, Feb-
ruary 2i. 1909; J. Clyde Owen, March
SI. 1909: M. D. Wisdom, AuRnst 19,
1309: ri. Prag-er- , ..ugust 19, 1909, and C.
W. Jones, September 14, 1909,

Two hundred and fifty members of
tlio Portland lodgro marched through
the slushy, streets from the Elks' Tem

The Meier
Special lot of 500 Dump Wheelbarrows, best yi
70c values, on sale at this special price, ea. jC'jl C
Father Tuck's Panoramas, best 50c values, each. .38
500 children s Red Chairs, good model, well
made and finished; regular 40c values, at
500 children's Red Rockers, good .model;
best regular 50c values, at this price, each

29c
39c

Three great special lots of boys' Tool Chests, complete
in every way. Great values,' at these very low prices:
Best regular 35c Tool Chests, on sale at, each, 23
Best regular 50c Tool Chests, on sale at, each, 39
Best regular $1.00 Tool Chests, on sale at, each, 79
All Toys and Holiday Goods purchased now will be
carefully packed and stored, to be delivered any time
you say. You should buy your Christmas Toys now.
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ple to the church, where atsimilar
of with wives and

had assembled, where serviceswere held.
The programme of the exercises was

as follows:
Orran Proceaeidnal "Andante Can ta bile,'

W. R. Boone. Newport Lodge, R." I.. No. 104;quartet "Some Blessed Day." Nevln: open-
ing ritualistic exerclaeu, Lodge, No.
142. P. O. B.: violin solo "Aria," Walde-m- ar

Llnd. Portland lx6sr. No. 142; roll cell
of "Our Absent Brothers," jsecretarv of lodge;quartet "1-a- Kindly Llg-ht.- Mrfl. May
Peorbom Schwab, soprano, Mrs. Max M.
Sehtllock. contralto. W. H. Boyer. John
Claire Montetth. baritone; ope-ninj- ode. audi-ence; pra-yer- , chaplain of lodge; nolo "My Re-
deemer and Lord." Mrs. Schwab; adores

Rev. Benjamin Young: olo "It IsRnough." Mr.' Monteith. Portland No.
143: eulogy, John R. Coffey. Portland Lodge,
No. 142: closing ritualistic exercises, by thelodge; quartet "Hark! Hark! My Soul." Mrs.
Schwab. Mrs. Schillock. Mr. Boyer. Mr. Mon-
teith: doxology; benediction. Rev. Benjamin

organ recessional "March Solonelle,"
Lemare, Mr. Boone.

VANCOUVER ELKS MOURN DEAD

Hager's Theater Packed to Capacity
at Memorial Services.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Dec 5.

The local of Elks No. 823
held its annual memorial services this
afternoon in Theater. The build-i- n

was packed to Its Impres-
sive services were held.

The address was delivered by
R. B. Albertson. of Seattle Lodge No. 92.
The eulogy was given by George L.

of No. 142. In-
vocation and benediction was spoken
Rev. A. W.

A number of musical
were rendered.

BAKER CITY ELKS DO HONOR

Fails to Keep
Away Mourners for Dead.

CITY, Or.. Dee. 8. (Special.)
Although the weather was inclement here

day. the Elks' Auditorium was well
this afternoon for the annual me-

morial services of the order.
musical programme by the

Baker Concert Band and other Baker
P. Monroe Smock, of Idaho, delivered

an address on the order.

Two Klka Die at In Year.
Or., Dee, (Spedal,)

lodge No. 3S9. B, P, O, 0 observed
the annual of the order
this The customary memorial
services were held In the lodge hall, R,
C 'Willis, of and, John Braden,
of Gates, were the only members of the
local lodge whs have died darine the past

Frasnk
"Toyland" 4th Floor

Ten Pins, in fl
$2.00 values, on sale at this price, set J mm 3
Old' Toy Sets, regular t
$1.75 on sale at this price, set ZW J C
25c Cloth Doll at this low price, each.. 19
Great special sale of Kid Dolls, hip and knee-jointe- d,

well made; great values, on sale at these low
14-i- n., best regular 60c values, on sale at, each, 48
17--in., best regular 85c values, on sale at, each, 79
18- -in., best regular $1.00 values, on sale at, 85i

best $1.35 values, on sale at, each, 98
A Special lot of Father f
Animals, best regular 50c values, at, each J ZW C

best regular 25c values, at, ea..l9
and each ,79

Christmas Sale of Evening Apparel
Xmas Sale Tailored Suits.

This week, in the Big Second Garment Store, our great annual holiday
sale of women's Evening gowns, coats and capes and
exclusive garments for dress, evening, theater and reception wear. Materials
in crepe de chine, de meteor, chiffon, messaline, taffetas, nets, lace,
spangled novelties, henrietta cloths, broadcloths, serges, etc.; styles include
strictly tailored garments, and the Moyenage fashions, dainty yokes of
lace; also dainty dancing frocks of net and chiffon, with low neck and short
sleeves; dinner gowns in high or low-nec- k styles, elaborately trimmed in lace,
nets, spangles, beads, Also draped skirt novelties, all the newest shades
and combinations. Evening coats and capesin satin, Bengaline,
etc. All new, exclusive outer garments, with full loose back and flowing
sleeves, trimmed in jet or beaded bands; long coats, etc. The
newest and most te garments, in marvelous array. Entire stock at
great reductions from the regular selling prices. Now offered as follows:
Regular $25.00 $18.75 $ 75.00 Garments, $ 56.25
Regular $30.00 $23.50 Regular $ 98.00 Garments, $ 73.50
Regular $40.00 Garments, $30.00 $115.00 Garments, $8625
Regular 50.00 Garments, $37.56Regular $125.00Garments$93.75
Regular $58.00 Garments, $43750 Regular $165.00 Garments, $123.75
Regular $65.00 Garments, $48.75 Regular $185.00 Garments, $138775.

4

All Tailored Suits Reduced
reductions plain and fancy Tailored Suits, np in tight effects, some plain-tailore- d,

others braided, velvet braid trimming. inches long; materials in broadcloth, serge,
cheviot, tweed, homespun worsted; plain colors and mixtures. Fine Tailored assortment large
enough one in style, as well, price. on floor. sale
Regular $20.00 Suits, $12785 Regular $25T00 SnitsT ea., $14.45 $30.00 Suits, ea., $16765
Regular $35.00 Suits., ea., $18.45 Regular $40.00 Suits, $22.45 Regular $48.00 ea., $27.45

French Undermuslms
Women hand-embroider- ed Chemise, with double scal-
loped ; lace-trimm- ed ; beautiful styles

; regular at, each J .
Special women's Nightgowns, the cambric,
muslinor nainsook, in lace embroidery; neck

sleeves; neck sleeves;
pretty styles ; regular values, each

$6 Combinations $3.75 Ea
Great special offering women three-piec- e Combination
Undergarments, made of nainsook and trimmed
laces, embroideries, inserting; fc

pretty undergarments ; $4.50 to $6.00 J
num-
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BROKERS ARE REDS

"Blight of Anarchy" Is Speak-
er's Topic in Lecture.

STOCK OPERATORS FLAYED

Dr. 'Davidson Buchanan, at TTnlon

Hall, Declares Colossal Riches
and War-Make- rs Are Among

Anarchists of Country.

That neither Tolstoi nor the men who
blow up the rulers of nations use the
firebrand or the assassin's pistol are real
anarchists, "but that the real anarchists
are men who hold the land and control
its use, corner the markets, pile up colos-
sal fortunes, oppress the masses and cre-
ate ware, was declared by Dr. Davidson
Buchanan yesterday afternoon In a lec-
ture in Union Hall, on Grand avenue and
East Pine street. His topic was, "The
Blight of Anarchy Who Is the Anar-
chist?"

He said he would point out the anar-
chist in places not before suspected, and
that when the history of the preeent cen-
tury Is written a hundred years hence.
It would be recorded as a century of m

and of barbarians, reveling In
cruelties worse than those practiced In
the 13th century. He said In part:

It will be admitted that' the home Is themost sacred and hallowed place on the
earth, and that the man who would wreck
the home Is a real anarchist. A short timeago a man went through ths Bouth andgathered up the cotton crop, stopped the
wheels of the cotton factories and caused
famine and death all over the land. It Is
estimated that he caused the death ef 60,- -
000 people. Was not this man an anarchist ?
Was not his work mere extensive than that
ef the man with, a sistol or the firebrand,yet we honor the man who caused all this
destruction of life and want, and hang- - the
man with the pistol. That is our way of
doing things. Whs is the real anarchist?
1 have no quarrel with the man who cor-
ners the breadtMfr and causes famine andwant in the lann. You and I' weald do
the came thing if we had the opportunity.
I condemn the conditions that make suohthings possible. The assasstq at the noma
is the real anarchist, and this U the manwe honor. There have been 1ft rubtra Irilled
and We have lost Uurse Presidents, bat notto

Store
Specials

Laces, Embroid'ry
Round Mesh Val., Mechlin and Mal
tese Lace and Insertion, xl to 2 inches
wide, for trimming of holiday articles.
Values up to $2.50 per doz.
yards, on sale at, dozen 89c
Swiss Corset Cover Embroidery, floral
designs, values up to $1.75 fthe yard, on sale at, yard 3 jr W
27-in- ch Embroidery Waisting, designs
in filet, blindwork and imitation baby
Irish ; values up to $2.50 a C
yard, on sale at, the yard 9 Cr C

. 27-in-ch Swiss Embroidery Flouncing,
eyelet designs, for lingerie gowns and
petticoats; values up to $3 yd.. 98

ins-- resulted. No, my friends. It Is not the
bomb-throw- er who is the anarchist. We
honor the man who steals a million of money
and murders 50,000 Innocent men, women
and children and hang the poor ignorant
assassin.

Friends, we are just at the dawn of civili-
zation only. During the early centuries therewere some killed, but not so many as we
kill now. The chief recent glory of thiscountry was In the magnificent fleet wesent around the world to show how savao--
we are and demonstrate our ability to killother people. In Kurope today there are
4.000.00 armed and trained men ready tobegin killing- - one another at the word of
command.. This is the century of scientifickilling. The war-make- rs are the anarchists.The South African war waa a war of themoney power. More than 250.000 men were
killed in that war between England and thefarmers there. . But for the riches of themines there would have been no .war. OurCivil War was a war caused by the vestedInterests. The politicians of this countryare anarchists of the worst sort. Accordingto the revised theology the devil has beenvoted out of the churches, but. my friends,we ,rnay not have a devil now. but some-body is doing his work. I think the devilhas gone out of business because he foundso much competition in the world. He couldnot compete with us. Reform of these con-
ditions is hot the work on any short time,nor will it be brought about by violence ormurder. It will simply be & matter of evo-
lution.

ACTOR COMES TO GRIEF
Installment-Pla- n Sparkler Is At-

tached fcy Chicago Firm.
Harry Fox. a vaudeville actor who ap-

peared at the Orpheum during the past
week in a potpourri of mirthful manner-Ism- s

experienced, the stern realities ofstage life yesterday when Deputy Con-stab- le

Klernan descended upon him and
attached the diamond ring that graced
the Index finger of his left hand. The
attachment was made by 'Edward Keiner,
a Chicago Jeweler, through Qus Moser.
a local attorney. The papers were servedupon Fox immediately following the af-
ternoon performance. The matter was
adjusted by the assignment of his next
week's salary. Fox goes to Ban Francisco
from Portland.

Fox asserts rhat the ring upon which
$6o remained unpaid was purchased by
him for his wife. The couple separated
several months ago and this occurrence
caused a deference of payments on thesparkler.

Oldest Cities In Three Stated,
FORT STEVENS. Or,, Dee, 1. (To theEditor.) What are the oldest settledtowns in Washington, Oregon and Cali-

fornia? p., M; H.
Vancouver, founded by Hudsen s Bay

Company in 1838; Astoria, feundad by
John Jacob Aster in lilij pan piego,
founded by Spanish missionaries la1709.

Headquarters for
Shoppers

Women's Undervests
$ 1.25 to $7.50 Vals. 14 Off

Great holiday sale, of women's high-grad- e fancy Undervests; low neck,
no-slee-ve styles; hand-crochet- ed yokes and lace-trimm- ed novelties, in
lisles, silk and lisles and all-sil-k ; white, cream, pink, light blue ; also
.Italian iilk Undervests; values ranging from $1.25 to $7.50
a garment, on sale at one-four- th off the regular prices vJII
Great special values in popular-price- d lines of women's and children's
Winter Underwear. Splendid bargains. ; Don 't fail to take advantage.

Sale Silk Petticoats
This week our great annual Christmas sale of women's
fine Silk Petticoats, made of superiorquality silk with deep

fl r,m ffl with pin tucks and two rows nich

Annua! Xmas Sale
Fme Oriental Rugs
Lot 1- - Kazak Rugs, beautiful silky
antiques, in handsome designs and
subdued colorings; size 4 by 7 feet;
$45 values, on (T Q C
spec '1 sale, ea. P & J
Jjot 2 Daghestan Rugs, 100 of
them, fine specimens; sizes about 3
feet 6 by 5 feet 6 inches ; $25.00 to
$35.00 values, on sale at. .$13.69
Lot 3 Beloochistans, all deep, rich
colorings ; every one an antique ;

beautiful designs, rich colorings;'
$35.00 to $45.00 values. .$20.25
Lot 4 Mixed lot of Iran, Sareband
and Kurdistan Rugs, all choice
pieces, ranging in size from 4 feet
6 inches to 6 feet 6 inches; $65.00
to. $85 values, tf T A" C
special at, ea.P'fOaU

i..

5 A of rare
one a good sizes, de- -

signs and $125 f) J J
Great Rugs. us you.

values Rugs. On floor.

DOCTOR ESCAPES DEATH

AUTO SMASHES RAILROAD
CROSSING GATE.

A. W. Moore Barely Saved
Running Head-O- n Into Passing

Freight Train on

Traveling in his own automobile at
speed estimated by witnesses as
between 10 and 15 an hour. A.
"W. wltK offices in the Dekum
building crashed into the railroad cross-
ing gate at Bast Morrison and East First
streets yesterday afternoon and narrowly
escaped colliding with a freight
The freight was passing at the time and
the machine was only paved a col-

lision by the end of the gate getting
under machine and catching against

231 .

oftxoort.

. MAKE!
OF

Christmas

double flounce and pleated ruffle,
rows of Va and tucks,
tailored bands or double flounce

ing Complete assortment of the
newest shades and black Entire
stock at decided reductions from
the regular selling prices 2d floor
$ 8.00 vals. $5.95 $12.00 vals. $ 9.50
$ 9.50 vals. $7T45$12.50 vals7$9T95
$10.00 vals. $7.95 $fT00 vals. $11725
$11.00 vals. $8.75416.00 vals. $12785
Great special values in medium-price- d Silk
Petticoats, extra good silks; black and all
the leading shades; splendid bargains, on
sale at these prices. .$4.95, $5.45, $6.95

V
II
li , , v. y

SklmSBt.S ATM

Lot beautiful lot Rugs Saruks, Kermanshahs, Sarebands,
etc., every gem; magnificent f

colorings ; to $145 values, at, each J
special . values in room-siz- e Oriental Let show

Great special in Navajo Take advantage. third

INTO

. From

Morrison.

a
various

miles Dr.
Moore,

train.

from

the

WASHINGTON ST
PORTLANf HENS

CL0TNi

t

the frozen ground holding the auto less
than a foot from the passing cars.

Dr. Moore, who was alone in, the ma-
chine, traveled at a fast clip across the
.bridge. While he was two blocks away
from the crossing the gates were lowered
and before he was within a block the
train was passing. 'He struck the gate
with such force that it was snapped clear
of its support, although it is well braced.
Gateman John Clint was on duty at the
time.

Dr. Moore , declared that the gate was
covered .with snow and of the same color
as the snow and that he could not see it.

Small
15c per

are now
Sirloin Roast Beef, choice,

lean, tasty, meaty beef,
, 12c, is now

only ." ....10
Sirloin as good

as anyone can ask for,
12c per

is now only. .10
Steak, the steak

without a at any
Smith .... 12

Round Steak at any Smith
Market

choice Pot Roast
Beef

Beef 5S 6, 7
Fine, fresh, fat

per .. 20
Fat, lb, ,20
Fresh

Butter (not cut from
"Tub" , 75

Pork Loin , , , , ,18
Pork 15

The Meier &. Frank Store

An Immense
Assortment

New, Fancy
Holiday Goods

Brush, Comb and Mirror Set
in silver; handsome design; $10.00
value, on sale at, special, set.. $4.98
German Silver Mesh Bags, $7.50 val-
ues, on sale at, ?pecial, each. .$4.98
$3.50 Silver Jewel Boxes, all silk-line- d

great value, on sale at,
German Silver Match '

Boxes, $1.00 values, each J C
50c Silver Pin Cushions, each..33
Fine Opera Glasses, of Oriental Pearl.
$10.00 values, on sale
German Silver Cigarette Cases, best
$4.00 values, on sale at,
Regular 50c Hat Pins, for, ea..23
$2.50 Gold Cuff Links,
$2.50
Fountain Pens, each
$2.00 genuine Briar Pipes..$1.19
Plain and carved Hair fc fc

Barettes, best 50c values w
$3 Back Combs, on sale for.. $1.49
Great variety of Belt Pins
and Brooches, $2.50 vals. . C
$1.50 Gold Beauty Pins at, ca..98
$1.50 Smoking Sets, for, the set. .98
Leatherette and Celluloid Handker-
chief Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes,
etc.; best $1.50 values, at, ea.-9- 8

Ebonoid Toilet Sets, Brush, Comb and
Mirror, silver-mount- ed ; best $3.50 val-
ues, on sale at, special, set.. $1.98
Regular 75c Postcard Albums.. 43
75c Christmas Stationery for. .49
$2.00 Handbags on sale for. .$1.19
85c Ebonoid Hat Brushes, each. .59i
75c Perfumes, on sale for, oz..49
Great Christmas values In all lines of
fancy Jewelry. On the main floor.

Xmas Sole
Ladies' Shoes

3.15 Pr.
Great special holiday sale of women's
standard $4.00 footwear at $3.15 a
pair. All new models in gunmetal
calf, button style; glazed kid, in but-
ton and blucher lace styles, and pat-
ent colt with London smoke, green and
blue ooze calf tops, button style; all
sizes and widths; $4 1 C
values, on sale at, pr.
Complete showing of Christmas Slip-

pers for women, men and children, all
styles, all sizes, all prices. See them.
Shoe on the third floor.

He said anyway he would have stopped,
before hitting the train, and that he I

J merely touched the gate. '

F. TV. Burkhardt, night gateman. said
that last Thursday night an automobile i

dashed through the gate and carried It j
away. It was traveling so fast it was
impossible to see the number. Burkhardt '

further charged Policeman Murphy, on J

duty at East Morrison street, would never
arrest speeders he had actually caught ,

between the gates.

A laceworker of Tiverton has worked for
the wne firm for Tl years.

At All Smith's Markets
You Can Get

Porterhouse Steaks,
formerly pound,

formerly

Beefsteak,

formerly
pound,

Tenderloin
parallel,

Market

Elegant,,

Boiling
Chickens,

pound
Dressed Geese,

Norway Creamery

butter)
Chops,

Shoulder Chops..

of

ea..$1.98

for..$4.00

ea..$2.98

sp'l...$1.39
silver-mounte- d SI.59

Department,

of

Center cuts of Shoulder
Roast Pork 15

End cuts of Shoulder
Roast Pork 12l2C

Smith's Absolutely Pure
and Fresh Pig Pork
Sausage 12y2$

Smith's Marvel ously Good
Veal Sausage 121

Breasts of Veal 8, 10
Shoulder Roast Veal

10S 12i2
Shoulder Veal Cutlets

12l
Veal Steak 15
Legs of Lamb 15
Shoulder Mutton Chops

. 1214
Loin and Rib Mutton

Chops 15
Shoulder Roast Mutton

ios i2y2?
Smith's Baeon 22y
Smith's Hams ,180
Smith's 3-l- b. pail Lard.45
Smith's 5-l- b. pail Lard.75
Smith's 10-l- b pail

Lard ..$1.50 ,


